
CHTJRCU NOIYCE,.

OÀTONDRAL, 8T. BONiIFACE.

Sundas-MIasses at -,.30 and Io-a. m.
Vespers'at 3 p. m.

We1ek Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)
ST. MARY's CHURCH.

Situated On the corner of St. Maryj
and }iargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Pays- 'Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

EMMACULATIE OONCEPTIOX.
Situated in PoitDouglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7.30 %.m.

SATURDAY. NOV 20. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Fariners of Manitoba must look te

their laurels. A car load of very good
butter frein Ontario was laid in the city
luat week and was gold at 17 cents a
pound. Butter cannot be bought froin
the farmers here at les than 20 cents.
They say in Ontario that tney are able to
Jeliver here and maire a gond profit on
it et 17 cents.

Soverai new flat cars arrived froin
Montreal, ail being iettered «'Winnipeg
aHudson's Bay Raiiwav," and loaded

with steei rails for thé company. The
rails wili be taken out to be laid oni the
new road, and the cars will be used
just as soon as the track i. ready* This
winter thpy may ho brought into use
hauiing wood froin the Lake of the Woods
to this City.

A private letter received frein Emer-
son gives the intelligence t.bat while Hi.
Tonnant, M. P. P. for Morris, wua diiv.
ng acrosai the bridge at E merson. on his
way to attend a politicai meeting a Gau-
thies, iast ruesday, he was tbrown frcm
hi* gig by the coliapse of the seat. lie
sustained a severe scalp wound, and wau
unconscious for a turne fro!n the effect
of lu. Medical uttendlance was at once
«Rled, and he was considerably botter
on Tuesdaiy.

J. H. Rbynaa, of Mon treai, who bas
been visiting this City tor the past three
woeks, and stakving at the New Dauglasa
Houselaf t for the west this morning. He,

ofthe Westbourne municipaiity have
passe' a resolution statîng that in couse-
quence et the M. & N. W. railway baving
been built in a great measure on the
main higbway through tha t municipality,
the local gevernineut be requestod te
arrange with'tbe Dominicn Gevrnuient
for a noe survey of the main bigbway
tbrough the municipaiity, s0 as te make
the bighway correspond with the railway
aud that tile muicîpalitv are wiing te
grant the railveaT coin lany eue hait ef
gaid railwsy, the Liesut-Gevornor lu coun-
cil bas docidod te ssk that tbe Dom leinn
Goverument or 1er a new survey of the
bîghway.

The agi icultural expenimnt statiins
te be estabished under tbe autherity et
the Dominion departruent et agriculture
wibl-he five in numaben. The chier station,
which wiul aIse angwer the perpose of
provincial stations for Onjario and Que.
bec, is iocated about two and a haif
miles lion Ottawa, sud will be under
the direct ianagetr eut cf tbe chief
officer Prof. Saunders. There wiii be oe
station for the Maritime Provinces, oe
for Manitoba, on e for the Northwest
Ternitonies and eue for British Columbia-
The Manitoba station will, probably con-
sist of about 640 acres of aud. A farin
supeintudent will be appointed who
wiil have a horticuitural assistant and
laborersas8 wiIl b. fouud necessary. 1 t
s expected that the bouse for tbe tarin
supeintendent and borticultural sustaut
wili hoe eected on the station together
with a bouse for men, and such farru
building as may be louud noc-ssary. The
work ef the Manitoba station wili at firat
ensiet priucipaliy ef experimeuts with
cereais; grasses, fruits snd trees, and
the Northwest station wilI ho conducted
in a very similar inanor. It i. tioped
that the Manitoba station veut ho
tburoughly in operalion neit season.

MAN. ANI)N. W. T.
Brandon, Nov. 16-Saturday aud Sun-

day vere unfortunate days foe. three
brakesmen on the.C. P. R. Whie coeup-
ling cars on Saturday in the yardi bere, a
.voung man named Ligbt had bis hand
badly stnashed. On Suinday two other
brakesinen liad their bande amaahed aise
while couplng csrs..

Portage la Prairie, Nov. 15.. W. A. D.
Baby, inland revenue inspecter for this
district, accompanied by Mns. Baby,
leave for their uew bomne at St. flathar.1

is visiting Manitoba. the Northwest sud iugs, where Mn. Baby receives a similar
British Columbia in the interest of a appointueut. Mn. lHicks sncceeds te

the position cf inspecter bere.
syndicale et capitalitet who centemplate The rush of trafice on the M. & N. W.
making extensive finarcial investinents railw4y la uuprecedented sud is sîrain..
in these portions et the Dominion. The iug the conpany's present resources iu
gentleman ii very reticeut as ta tbe na- rnnliug stock. Tlîey have juil received

a ne firet clasa coach, a5i50 a baggage
tureofe the invesîmoent, although ho ac- sud mail car, wich will be put on the
knowiedges that they willb ocf matenial road at once.
benefil te the country. Ho seul romnain Nevedale, Nov. 1.--Mn. Dewitît &nà Mn
a fese days at each et the followiug points: Creares are erectiug two very nicd.lwell.
Rogîna, Calgary, Bamiff, aud Victoria, in g bouses, wbich thoy seul enjoy this
aud will visit San Francisco befoa re netel.

Mn. J. L. Cook seul seen move mb b is
tuwping. noe bonse, wbich ho bas ishoro'] bard te

The Maultoban et Tuosday said.-_fns eoel.wue esl us
Snesi.

Ameug the arrivais on the south train The young people aulicipate groal
lutI evenîng were l4anator ., G. Thorp -enjeyment au thein skating rînk seau.
and E. S. Hayes, et Eau Clanue, Win, , sud A.fow more nigbts auch as luet night
A. Pugb, et St. Paul, aleof whoin are in seul pul t iin ino condition.Montetiere, Nov. Igr.-A good mauy tar-
intereat in the developinent of the ceai nsins ltIis viciniuy iusuned their pro-.
mines at Banft. The &bov party wenea perty lu tbe Nonibveest Fîre Insuranze
joiued bore by Major Stewart, who arriv. Company lait sunmoer. The agent et

fmthea wetblen evening. sud by Major the cempauy neprosenîed tbat policies
froinwould coier lases train prairie finesMcbeod Stewart, of Ottawea, isba arrived wheu proper precautions seere taken re-

lu tbecity this morning. The gentlemen garding fireguandls, etc. A couple et
hebd a meeting tuis monning. stt he re- weeks ago whon tbe ires were nagiug lu
rosidencaetfMn. W. B. gsrtb, te coin. this vicinity, zhe poiicy beldons received

pieo biioniniatonof is Caadannotice frein the compauy ibat lbey
plot th oriniztio ofthe anaienwouid net he pal'] for ases frein prairie

Antkratice Ceai Company, sud te coinfer fines. This opene'] the Oyes et a good
sas ta &top te b. taken for the deveiop- many innocents.
ment et the Banff ceai fields. Anuthen seaini etceaI bas been struck

by aslainu uar the veoit end of Tunube
Mn. McLeod Stewart la accampanie'] Meuntamn. The inuwag digging a veeli

by Mrs. Stewart. snd beforo turuing oint veben ho came upon the ooai. Ih coes
will visit the Pacific province, eut in arge lumps. Thia. la fortunate, as

the e Od oeturtlo Mountain is beiug
The Victoria Timnes tels ef an appîe burnt by Prairie fines.

tree lu Capt. Waiker's orchard, efthIe The peOPopftotwnship 3 ranges 24
Spitber "rity.frotu wbicb the Capt. sud .25 are Ptitiouing ton post office ac-

Spitbergvanity.con modatien. «&s il is tbey bave te
bas juat picked ,600,,pounda et Spples. take turne in earring the mails for the
These apples readiby soli 2ù cents per district. If the'Government dans net
poun'], sud thus the value et the yield give Ibein a peut office they el bhave ta
eof this eue tree la $40. Taking the cotinue ini an islated position.

aver~e wegbt e the at tur ~ Carberry, Nov. 16.--..A& ire started thisavere wigh tatheapples stfu a nmiug lu the office ef Mesura. Smith&
the Pound], there wera 6.400 appies McCaII. Il caught frein the steve and
taken' frotu this eue tbree. Oua hundre'] rapidly reacbed tbe Main building, oc..
such troUt plante'] on an acre et ground upied by Joe, Thompson as a genenal

te he wue, i tia nîc, taoeInu pte et eveny efforit ilcaught1wouid brng t the owea hspîe tedsellîug on -no.SPeens aud thoni
$4;900, aud in number wouid ameunt te David Maxveel'a mperintwrooue

640,000. Wbo saYs apples do't psy? The ueighhoring buildings% qono badiy1
Beasted California cannet boit this. sconched but by berolo effort, lhoy were

Hudov'. ayRaimo']saved. the les e, are: Smith & McCalIl,1
The rails et the HdcisByRira $4,000, insurance $1,000; Thempson,

are coming lun']sily. -litharte thene lbas stock, $15,000, insurance $2.000 Speers,
beon-saine difficuly owing teatthe C. p. bouse. $600, ne insurance;, Maxwell,
R. beingr shert et cars. Thbis difficulty in building, $1,000, ne insursuco. ,
n3w past,as the rail. are beîug ']livered Caigary, Nav. lb -GordonUMcKay

on Hdsons By Ralroa cas, Terebeen appeîntéod municipal auditor.
on Hdso'. ay aiieadcar, Tere A apîllioeta fBye gallon keg et wblakey

are at present 8 miesaet a tnack laid, wsa made at the barnackst Tuendsy. It
snd if &Il the rails sere lu t seouid net cane frein Farewell and ivas uicoiy en-,
take long ta complote th. ebole 41 miles cabed by a banrel baviug been shipped
wbich are ready for the trou, au'are bo- Per express ta, a ictitiens add' 00s haie.-

A Policeman Jp the line otel on" te il
ing laid aLa tast as rails are deivero']. It sud taking the train ho accemnpanied it te
ha uvtdrsicol that therail. for th. ebobe 10outfia for the claimant, but nouie
1l 5 re aI Mon' real waiting shipinent. turned up. After waiting saine ime it

wss taken ta the barracks sud the iiquon
On the report rf the Miuster et Pnb- spiiisd on the ground.

lie Worka, settiug forth that'tho couacil The ire limita defined in the bv.baw

passed Monday night have the following
boundaries: On the west by Barclay st.
on the east hy Drinkwster st, on the
north by Mlrityre ave., and ou the
south by Atlantic ave. Within those
bounds the walls of ail buildings mnust ho
constructed of brick, stone, brick veneer
or plaster, and lu each case a permit tc
build must be obtained froin the works
committee, The roofs must be of tin,
galvauized iron. felt covçred witb gravei,
or stingles laid lu two inches of monrtar.
Ail chimneys muet ho of brick. Wooden
sheds may be buit within thtNse limits,
net higher than twelve fée, at the peek
of the rof the roof to siopo only iii one
direction, and the shed to be open on 2
si(les. vater closets may be buili uOt
largei-tban ten feet square. No infiain-
able materiais, such as bay, etc., will be
allowed to remain ln any shed or other
out-huîld ing.

eGretuia, Nov, 13.-A. E, Winkler.
Grnt candidate for Morris, atatos that he
bas wthcrawn froin the contest. This
leaves IL. Tenant. M. P. P., A. F. Martin
and Col. W. O. Sinithlu the field. The
contemt is between Tenant and Martin,
with chances strongly in lavon of tne
former.

Brandîon. Nov. l3.-Chief of Pouice
Duncan is nove eut everv ay and ex-
pects soon to ho able to resumne work.

A h:irh wind of ast week tookr the fin
off the roof of a large block of buildings
te west of 12tb street.

BAT 'PÔRT.4GE.

Rat Portage, 'Nov. 15-Messrs McDon-
aid and Rigney have leasod the Queen's
hotol bere. lu veas opened te day uznder
favorable circuinstances.

Messrs- RuInes and Beylea bave Pur
cbased the promises and butcher business
bei e lateby occupied and carried on by
Messrs. Thompsou and Paliner.

The stean tug D. D. Maher caugbit ire
this afternoon; while lying here at the
wharf. She bad just raturned froin a trip
and veas about te ho laid up for the win.
ter, and the fires .had net been extiug.
uished. The ire engîne was immediatoly
called, but tbe Magber bas been cousid.
erably daniaged, 't'ie fine comPnpfY was
hoveever, sîiccessfub.iu saving the wharfy
and à large amount of tituber near the
wharf. It is flot kuoven whether there
was any insurauce on the tufi. The tug

WANZER SEWING MACHINE!11
:at7-Y IME

Improved Wanzer CGP

Not only the best of its kind, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in tsG
Market.

Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

413 MAillisTREFr, WINNIPEG~.
Opposite J. H. Ashdown's HaFrdware Store-

JAES fB. CUNKLII{, GdllorRal ent

'AlIERICAN ART GALLERYS
AIRTJSTIC PHOTOGEAPHY.

pirst Prize Awarded at the Provinciail Exhibition

MRS. R. E. CARRY
57' MAIN STR1EET, WIN.NMPlG.

~ ~cil AtfillU Civi - -~hîH~i's -P1JIs.
SAWS FILED ASID SET

iSateoCnilery Gronid & Regard
Ail Kindae o Job Werk Neatiy Doue. -,

was a large boat, and vaD "-.n'-DyMessra. Hooper sud McMurdie bore. J ,CRBV1 aEMTS
Reaburu, Nov. 12.-1,3everal fishing
p tie rein aloug the river bore have
saedfor Lake Mfanitoba for white fibn'ra

the close season baving ended ou the -.B IF GE A AD M
loth mat.

Blu.ckwood Bros. intend te commence
ahipping as soon us the weather sets in CONDTJCTED IiY THE SISTERS 0)F
steadily 'cold. ('HA RITY.

Long.Lae h empetei ,,frozn oer, This Institution, uncten the dlstlngnîsbed
and sakating is uevr in eider. patrouage ot MIS GuACa THE AaCHBNHsOP 01?

Ducks and geese are ail gene. ST.BONlirF'c. la coiiiicted by Sisteri cf Char-
ity. The latter woula nespectful)y direct the

Large quantitios of baled bay anrd dry attention of parents and frieuds of educa-
firewood are boîng shrppadl ai thbs stat_ tien in geueral te the conditi on ofwell-being

and coinfort In wbicb they begin this selle-
ion, ail geing east. lastic yesr The new ediflic, si tuated a few

stops fr.om thefnid ene, la e ual te any es-Messrs Jones and Gibson, et 'Waterous talishinnt c the kiud i n nd or se
Engine Companyv ere eut this week, wbere. Spactous spartments, well iighted
sud vent narth as fansas Lily Bay te lu. sud ventlsted; coinforiable class-rooms;

vast dormitory; bath roins. water-works:
spect the macbinény eof a saw mill there. the most in'proved system of e!hating, aud
Tkey report gaie as extreinly scaroe on Perfect Pecurity sgainst fire; gardeus aud
tins way, very fue chickens or partridge play-grouuds, laid eut lu the most salubrien

1and agreeable sites; s,,ch are Borne of the
been seon. prnucpaladvantsges affonded by thre new

buIlding.- The cou rse or studios nolowed by
Ex Reeve Porteous, or Woodlands, la thebuls drtedictonilsGRc

busv canvaising for signatures te a petit. THE ARcHIfBHop TÂcHE, coiprehends re
ion %kin J.M. Rbinon, f Prtaglaiginus Instruction, the usual Obranches of
ion vkig J M.Robnso, o Potag laEnglish sue French education, Pleasiugc arts

Prairie, te allbw bimiaif te ho run in op, and domestic ecouomy. it bas received the
position te our preafint iuember, Win. approbation of most competent authonities

Wagne, M.P.P.Difference Of religion ts ne Obstacle Ie ad
Wagne, M.P.P.mission, but externat coin liAuce with the

MarkFortne . stlb i th fied, u mes 1a required from ail. rhe St. BonifaceMarkForuneis itil i Th fildandAcadeOinY eunis thirty-seveu years of exis-
is fiooding the riding wîîh bis address te tence. MtPOrts 0f conduct and progress o1
the electors. esch PUPI il lib. sent occasioualiy te the

parents and guardians
M. D. Filleul arrived by 0.p . frin TBRMB-EfltranCO feeý (once for ail), 1&00,the~~~~~~~ eatR.edy sdwsdie frorthBoard aud Tuitien, per. inonth. 8100-.(A

the astyeaerdv, nd as rivn nrthdeduction ts made wien twoor more if the
iu the Count de S7inenCourt's carniage, te saine tsmiiy are snut.> Music sud use oi

visi fniudi t Libyvibe.Piano, per. mont h, $3.00. Drswiug, iPor
Visi frend atlÀsyfile.mouth, L.00. Bed and beddlnz per inthl

M. de Sainvihia, Mn. Farnswortb and 8100- Washiig, per montb, $2.90. payrnfute bo Made every tWO mnthesInadvauce.W. Wagner, M. P. P. Weout east bast night. Pupils ceming frein other Institutions
'The weather continues fine, oie an and inust furnteb certificates of good couduct

frein te establishment thev left.
cold. Eveny pupil should be previded with suffi-

____________ ent undorciotblug, a plain toilet case, 8
abie kuife and fork, spoons sud goblet, six

Ph. people et Clandeboye are aux. able napirins and a naphin ring,
The uniforin, strictiy obiigatory, is a blacik

ious for a bi.weekly mail. If the mstter merino dress, and a mautilla of the saine
celer, a straw bat trnmmed lu bluc for Oum

was brought te the attention e1thte Poo. mer, sud a white hood fer wluuer, a white
vollicf plain net. Parents are Invlted te ju-

tai authorities we feel sure that the teint quire St the Institution for certain paritieu-
holdb suppiied. ]are before pregaing the uniforin. Wbon

weiddesired Ih cau furuiied lu the eattdlsi-
ment' as aise articles for teilet, drawing sud
sud faucy work, paymeut in advancelas ne
quired. acbool docksansd siatiouary are fn r-

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-Are you ursbed at curnent price. Other books aud jet-
dis lunbed ai night sud broken cf your ters ard subjeot te the inspection of the Dir-

rosiby sik cîbdsuffnîn su criugectresa. No deducation ion dupils witbdraw-restby asickchid suférig an r lus IDbefore the endi of thse wo mouthlY terme
with bain cf Cutting Teeth ? If go send nuublss lu cas o! sickuess or fon othc-,r cogent
at once sud get a bottle ef -'Mrs. Wn_ ressens. Pupils neceive visits o! their parents

slov's oothug yrii" 1r Chldrn6nar relative aud guardians, on SumIda, bc
slow@ Sothig Srup"forChilrentweed the beurs of devina service sud Sfte r

1leetbing. It is tuc-aloiabe. It wibl relievo Vesperountil 5 30 aud on Tburedliy frein te
the poor littho sufféer imm dtl . 30 rm. No other vIsiters are admttod un-

eaey. De.s..tbeY are recomended by prents.r' ua
pend upon il, mother; there is ne mis- diane ua
take about it. fI cures Dysentery and
Diarrboea, and regulates the Stomach
and bowels, cures wind Coic, aoftens the
Guins, reduces Inflam2mation, and gives
tone and energy to the whole systein. Mrs
Winslow's Sootbing Syrup for childron
teething is pleasant to taste and is the
presciption of one the eldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the Un.
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggists
throughout the world. Pnice tweuty cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for ,Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S 800THING SYRUP," and take
no other kind.

COLLEGE-.P
Now Open NowOpen

121 STUDENTS LAST VEAR
Cai at the coiloge,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Tarins to two or more entowaog

in a club.

PJIELIN BROS.,

FRUIT & OONFECTIONERY

BUOKS, .NERIODICTors

MAIN STREET I

M. HUCHES & 00
27~5 #0 285 Mains Street

!Â Large Stoek ot,

School T)esks
-AND-]

OFFICE FURNISHIKCS &C
ConstaDtly on Hfand

iusBZ,.ts branehes given Our prompt attekiior

M. HugneseCCo.

WesIu Bail Bloci, Wh1wipq~
MUNSON & ALLAN,

laarristersAtte.neye, B.licit.rb. &4.

Ofaes McIntyre Block, Main Street,, Wl uni-
peg, Manitoba.

J M ug gtJ,'oy G. W. ALLAIÇ

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and marked Il Tender for
a Timiber Bertb," wil be recelved at tais
Office up te noon on Weclnesday the lst
day of December next.for threeti tber
berths of fllty square muiles each, more
or boss numbered respectiveby 16, 17 and
18; sîtuate on the west side of the ('ol-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the line of the Canactian Pacific Rail-
way in the Province of British Colum-.
bia.

Sketches showing the position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be licensed and the forms of tender
therefor may be obtained at thîs Depart
ment or at the Crown TImber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westmainster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of thc

Ministerof the interier;
Departinent of the Interior,

ott.wa, 9t-etern ber, 1886.

MIl who are net Satisfied with thoni
:Education,

ERRASI> BOYS'

tiOi chose.

Each atudent lhan sIDesklandl6 crkp euq*ref,

IOT IN1À clugg

~s-t~- -

'w

1,11


